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tt EXP OSiO It tLLS 79 MNERS IN A

fk COAL MNE pkIMRO COLORADO
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II

July One Man Among All Those at Work
i Escapes AIive= = = Concussion Causes Death
j ICO Yards from Mouth of Mine Opening

Primero Colo Fob 1 Twcnly
eight victims of yesterdays explosion
in the main mine of tho Colorado Fuel
fi Iron company at this place liad
been removed to tho surface this
morning and while more nrc being

at Intervals It lK believed that
more than 60 are still Inside The
total numbor of deaths as the result
cf the disaster will not exceed 79
This estimate Is made by mlno off-
icials

¬

and is based on the number of
1 safeLy lamps not turned In

WlJh dawn tho full Import of tho
disaster has broken upon the surviv
ors nnd from every qunrter aid Is
being rushed to the scene Rescuers
worked all night and at daybreak a-

freshi supply went In Tho men have
penetrated as far as entry SA and are
now working on lA-

The first rescuo party that entered
the slope proceeded to the seventh en-

try
¬

then turned and made its way
across tho main slop Sonic of tho
Ore was found In tho crosscut and was

14 pxllngiiffihed
Near tho west cud of tho eighth en-

try
¬

u pUb of dead mules was encoun-
tered

¬

and a llttlo beyond were the
oodles of fourteen men

Turning back towara the main slope
on entry 8 the rescuers penetrated
until a big cavein was encountered-
near the opening of the main slope
Here In the midst of the pile of dead
mules and the bodies of his dead com-
panions

¬

tho rescuers found Donairo
Vor en whoso survival Is the miracle
nl the disaster Ho round by 1 B
Manlry who was startled to se Ver-
sion

¬

open his eyes and in a pleading-
tone say-

Please may I go out now
VerAcn walked unassisted to the

air drift where he was carried out
this mornlngs He Is all right

After findlnga roan alive tho work
of rescue was rcRMed with renewed
activity bat the myjfr of finding any-
moreto alive vanishing as time goes-
on Most of the victims are believed
to be In entries 9 10 11 and 12 It
may be days before the rescuers reach
them

Tbo machine shop has been con
I

verted into a morgue but the bodies
Ij will bo sent to Trinidad today Sup
if pills aro being ruthcd from all the I

surrounding camps
I

i Sheriff r S GriHham of Los Animas
r county and Sheriff Jeff Farr of Hueler

fano are sending armed deputies to
assist
OThrep more bodies were brought to

1 the surface shortly after 10 oclock

a

making a total of thirtyone bodies re-

covered
I

I I Tho following nro Included In the
known dead-

ALHKRTI TOLB Austrian
Ii KRNEST STRANGSELD German

JOHN ISKRA
DAVE WILLIAMS pit boss Amer

lean
JACK ELLAS American

j JAMES RUMINGS American
1 Will Alexander American WOK

bout to enter tho mlno snarl when
the explosion occurred He was blown
unny feet away and was so badly

I burned that he will probably die

r

Primero Colo Feb 3 Fighting
nadlj to escape through the narrow
partly choked airshaft trampling

j ruthlessly over their fallen comrades
In tholr frantic struggle for life moro

2 than half tho miners employed In tne
Primero mine of the Comrade Fuel
Iron company wrecked by a terrific

i rxplonlon yesterday afternoon wore
crcrmifv by flames and gas Their

11 J bodies were found in heaps nnout tie
f lioKorn of tho airshaft where they

1fid fallen In tho desperate struggle
Ono hundred and fortynine men

are known to have been In the mn-
HIIPII tho explosion occurred it IS
paid that 79 are known to be dpad
PuP has been rescued alive hut dan

p lproljRl Injured
Their bodies torn and charred nl

most beyond recognition it has hppn
Impossible to Identify the dead Tin
list of the known living IB composed-
ii f our name Die Nardlno

t At oclock this morning 24 bod
I J < had been brought to the surface

Ty Jind roscuo parties equipped with oxy
r 1 fpn helmets are still searching tile

I mined workings
Tho explosion occurred about JPO

i I m With a terrific roar and a belch
of flam the main shaft crumpled In

l Mocking the entrance to the mine
t Hoth fan with which tho propert Is-

piiulppodq were shattered and It was
not until 740 p m that the vans WPI-
VrppairpdI end a rofcue party hpadprj
by General Superintendent J F

I Thomppon WAS able to descend tin I

air shaft The dlncovnrpa threebonlp before they were forced to re-
turn to the surface

j l Five men one of them a Jiuiidre7-
Nxrday away were hilled at the en

J trance to the main shaft by tile con
1 ciirfslon
J Rescue parties were hurried to Irl-

KTOt from Trinidad Segundo Stark
j Hi Soprls and Cokovllic and workftT-

npporatPiyr to open the main shaft
j oon bcPAniP ovldpnt however Uirt
e

i tc haft was hopplpenly cnvril ami
onol hEr rescue party descended tilif-Hpnlrg haft-

Shortlyut beforp 2 oclrrk this morn
1 I lug SiiDOrlntPndeat Thnmpnon wioas dlrectlug the rescue york was

f rtfrrome by gas rind rarrCii to the
surface Ho soon recovered and aiainwent below

Don Vorgen the only man founti-
p

I
WRK found boneatb a moss of-

arih and timbers He Opciaros thyt-
oI t crawled over acoro3 of bodies after

Ift

fN

the explosion and saw no one who wasnot Injured
The rescuers say that tie whole

mine Is a wreck and that it IB almostImpossible that any of tho entombedminors aro still alive The Ore which
followed the explosion was confined
closely to the workings near me mainshaft and soon burned itself out

Superintendent Thompson was rein
forced by every superintendent andexport within reaching distance of the
mine and hundreds of miners stood
about the shaft tonight begging for a
chance to join ono of the rescue par
tics

With the Cherry disaster fresh In
their minds frantic women and chil ¬

dren surged against tile ropes drawn
to keep them from the shaft and wild ¬

ly begged the rescuers to bring back
their dear ones Some of the women
attempted to Join the worxers below
and hail to he restrained by force As
pach body was brought to the surface
the women gathered anout it With
shrieks and prayers but the bodies

I wore so charred and disfigured that
the wives and mothers could not Iden-
tify

¬

them
Until the workings can Tie opened

I the cause of the explosion will re-
main unknown The odcials of thecompany declare that safety lamps
were used in every portion of the
mine and that every precaution wag
taken to prevent accident

Coroner J H Gullfoi nan t IJon
charge of the bodies jS has orifiior-
1lhlrtslo coffins from fleu-
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Borah of Idaho Does
Not Favor Present-

Conservation

New York Feb IUnited States
Senator William E Borah of Idaho
who made a flying trip to New York
yesterday left behind a long state-
ment

¬

giving some of his IdeM on the
question conservation

I The west Is just as thoroughly de
I voted to conservation as the east
I said the senator But as we under-

stand
¬

it conservation means the use
and development of our natural re-
sources

¬

It is waste pure and simple
to tie up those resources indefinitely

Why onethird of our state Is time
forest reserve Governor Hughes was

I surprised some time ago when J told-
i him that wo had a forest reserve In

Idaho Into which we could put theI whole of Now York state anti Jose it
On the land there arc thousands of

I dollars worth of lumber going to
waste We want these reservations

i put under such regulation as will
make them serve the needs of the liv-
ing

¬
I generation of men

Look how rapidly wo aro losing
I possible settlors More than 70000

Americans will cross Into Canada this
year looking for homes They will
take with them an average of 1000

I apiece Besides the loss of good Ithrifty farmers thin means seventy
I million of good American money Is I

leaving tho country all because the I

Canadians have framed their land
laws on a liberal plan

i

j WORLDS MARKETS

DROP IN PRICES CONTINUES
ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE I

New York Fob lStocks were of
I ftrcil on the market In moderate

amounts at the opening today but the
weakening effect on prices was quite
marked Rock Island American
Smelting and Hocking Coal lost large
fractions There wore running sales
of 10000 shares of United States Stool
at S2 11 and 81 78 compared with 82
InsJ night

Uoth Reading and Amalgamated
I mado fractional progress despite the

ItiHvinosR of tho general market limit

thpy In common with other stocks
weakened sharply afterwards when
1iiltnd States Stool and Union Pacific-

I were attacked United States Steel
j was forced down to 8112 and Union-
I Pacific Bold at 1S4 31 a Toes of 1 38

The market steadied before ll oclock
and became quiet-

Pennsylvania sagged lower on the
quarterly dividend at tho old semi-
annual

¬

rote The market was stng
uant at noon

Bonds were ensy-

Omaha
I

I Omaha Feb
Livestock

Cnttlc Receipts
700 market active and stronger Na
live steer 400G7f cows and helf
cxg 5 OOQ500 western flteors 325

4 cjmaqQ cows anti heifers 250jjf0c-
anitersi 2263325 stockers and
fcdew S2fiG685 calves 100
800 bulls stsgg etc Z3O0flo-

oogsRoceips C100 market 15
20c higher Heavy S830giiSJ
mixed SSiSSSSO light 81rog3-

r
J G

4
=

pigs 700760 hulk of sales 825
SC5

SheepReceipts 3500 market
stronger Fed muttons G507i740-
wethersI 5005000 ewes i75fji-
5CO lambs 75082o

Chicago Livcotock
Chicago Feb CntlleReeclpt5

estimated at 1500 market strong
Beeves 4207G5 Texns steers

I 30 tHSP western stecro lOffpCO-
Ostockcrs and feeders 5210 540

I cows and heifer 210iiCO calves
700fl
Hogs Receipts estimated at 12000 I

market strong andiJ cJri hen Light108o mlxcd > JWj6SGO heavy
i S26 0SGlil2 rough 825835
good to choice hcvy 835386212
pigs 5JOSJObulk of sales 840
4j R5j

Shep Receipts estimated at 12000
market lOc higher Native 400
G25 western 110 G25 yearlings
G90790 lambs native SGOO 3i840

western 625840
Utah Wool In Bocton

I Boston Fob 1Llttle wool Is
changing hands In Uio local market

I
Supplies arc small and buying Is only
In limited quantities by worsted man-
ufacturers

¬

Carded woolen manufac-
turers are taking moderate amounts
and finely scoured territory wools are
In demand Prices have gone back a
bit

Washed delaine is held at 30 to 40c
and 2Sc Is asked for original clips of j

Idaho and Wyoming wools
There has been sonic purchasing of I

the 1010 clip in Utah for 22c while
25c Is said to be the asking price for
unshorn wool In Montana

Chicago Close
Chicago Fob 1 Wheat February

11338 11312 May 111 3Sllll2J-ulj 10112 September 9738
CornFebruary 63 May G6 5Slm

130 31 July CG5S September 6612
I

Oats May 4634 July 43 12 Sep-
tember

¬

4031
Pork May f2175 July 21 77 12
Lard March 1202121206 July

120212
Ribs May 1175 r July 1170
RypCash and May SI
Barloy Cash CO970

Chicago Produce
Chicago Fob LButtey steady

oronmcrlcn Hi30cj dntrian 2f
Eggs easy receipts 3G2S cases at
nnrk cases included 211tft27 l2c
firsts 29c prime firsts 30e Cheese
steady daisies 17gl714c twins
in 315170 young Americas 1612
lG3ic lon horno 16 L216 34c

Sugar Market
New York Feb ISugarTInwf-

irm Miiscavado 89 test 35Sg3Gl
centrifugal 9G test 40S g lll mo-

lasses sugar 33 5 83G Refined
quiet

Metal Market <

New York Fob 1Coppor dull
standard spot and May 13 1813 3S

COAL fiELDS

oi AlASA

Bill in Congress to
Create a National

Coal Reserve

Washington Feb ITI10 coal fields
ol Alaska just now so much under
discussion in Washington through
out the country are the subject of a
lengthy bill Introduced In the House-
by Delegate Wickersliam or Alaska
providing that fifteen thousand acres-
of the best coalbearing lands of
Alaska be sot aside by the United
States In perpetuity as the national
coal reserve I

Provision is made for tho withdraw-
al

¬

of 5000 acres each from the Ka
tul I it and Matanasuka districts and-
o 000 more from the KenaroB Alaska
peninsula areas

A hoard of national coal reserve Is
to ho established consisting of one
imval officer one member having prac-
tical

¬
Iknowledge of coal mining and

transportation This board Is to sur-
vey

¬

and select the best coal lands
The secretary of the Interlpr is di-

rected to furnish the general attornev
all Information ragardlng prrvate coal
claims In Alaska and tIme latter oil
clal Is directed to investigate each
clnm and compel a return of the prop-
erty to the United States In every
CURe where there Is any irregularity
and such returned claims are also to
become a part of tho national re
It Vr

One hundred thousand dollars is ap-
propriated

¬

for the use of tho board-
of national coal reserve

BURGLARS GET

YEAR EACH IN PEN

Salt Lake Tan ti1i1lge T p-

Jewia of the district courtthls morn-
ing

¬

cent two more undesirable citizens-
to stay with Arthur Pratt at the state
prison for a year Botn pleaded guilty
ono to tho crimeofcrand larceny and
the other to burglaryla the second
degree L

Charles A Settle Vh ° robbed Jense
Holmnn of 15 while the latter slept
with him on thanjsht January 21

was the first arralcrued and on his o-

fJI

j

r

It

miislon of gulltrecclvcd sentence
taflng it without murmur

Wilhlum H SaY who broke Into
the premises of the Paris Cleaning
ccmpnny at 4H South State street
waived everything pleaded guilty and
congratulated almffljf on getting off so

ea-
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0 FREIGHT TRAIN WENT 0
o THROUGH A BRIDGE 0
O r 0-

o Winnipeg Mm Feb JAo Canadian Pacific railway bridge
o bctvveen Lolhbidge ana Mc 0
o Loud Alberta 01 which a work 0
o train was staniin collapsed C
o aol forty workmen wore pre 0
O clpltatcdto a gvllyvbelow throe O
0 of them being Engineer 0
O Moore Conductr McKJlop and 0
0 twenty others ere badly hurt O
O O
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Fortune Awaits Him
if He Regains the-

Championship

Chicago Feb Guaranteed the
lump sum of 150000 for his share
or a salary of 1OCO per week with
50 per cent of the profits above that
mount James J Jeffries will start
on a ton months tour of the world at
the head of an athlotlc Hhow on July-
S providing he regains tho title of
worlds heavyweight champion In his
meeting with Jack Jphnsou July 4

This announcement was made last
night by H H Frazee who Is promot-
ing the present tour of Jeffries

Accompanying Jeffries on the trip
according to FrazeeVH be James J
Corbett Stanley Kitchcll possibly
Battling Nelson SaioBerger Frank
Golch Dr B F Rolrtc and Former
Burns or some man offilmTJnr ability
Battling Nelson Is not signet yet and
tPrnis may cause a hitch lu that port
of the program but Fruviee plnns to
have in tho party heavyweight mid-
dleweight

¬

and lightweight champions
According to plans Jeffries will not

visit Hot Springs at the end of his
tour on Feb 13 but will leave for the
Pacific coast direct from puluth Mrs
Jeffr ps who has been convalescing
froman oporntlon In o lofo1 lio plUiJ-
vvlll leave tomorrow lor Helena Mont-
to meet her husband

NSURGENTS

IN CAUCUS

They Will Support Ad ¬

ministration on
Many Issues

Washington Feb IThe Repub-
lican

¬

insurgents In the House will sup-
port the administration program on
the subjects of railroad legislation
conservation postal savings banks
and anti Injunction Unanimous de
cislon to do so was reached at a meet-
ing held last night Representatives
Gardner of Massachusetts and Hayes-
of California were authorised to so in ¬

form tho President
Tho action was taken It Is stated

in order to give definite assurance to
President Taft and to the that

the Insurgents were unanimously In
favor of progressive legislation advo-
cated by the President

It Is a conspicuous fact that the
ship subsidy and federal Incorporation
recommendations of the President-
were not included in tho list end It
vas stated by one of the Insurgents
that there had been no endeavor to
reach an agreement on the subject
The insurgents discussed tho question
of Republican caucus on the proposi-
tion of amending the ruos of the-

i House and of deposing the speaker
from the chairmanship of the rules
committee and It was stated there
was practically a unanimous under
standing that the insurgents would
not caucus on the rules question
They stand ready hew ever to act
when time matter Is presented on the

PINCHOflS

TO TESTifY

Ballinger Side Is Weak
Because of No

Defense
I

Washington FebJnth tho con
Brogglonal investigation conimittteos
licaringH In the ilnchot con
trovoray adjourned until Friday morn
Ing Interest 1n the inquiry centered
today In the probable coiirce to bo
pursued

The crossexamination of Louis R
Glavln yesterday afternoon developed
tlio fact that the co has no
fixed program The iiueatlona were
Put to tho wllncssnt random and
Snrmtor Nelson chairtna of the com

nn Imposition Die other jldc Ii

UNDREDS Of STARVING fREEZING

L PEOPLE FLOODED PART Of PARIS

as ho e expressed had no attorney
present to take tho witness In hand

jlGlaIB Mr Plnchot and tho
other ont ers of the forest service who
were dismissed with him have throe
attorneys constantly In attendance
Tho attorneys have combed the evi-
dence

¬

cloudy end are bringing out
strongly time points which they con ¬

tend make their case against Secre-
tary

¬

Ballinger and Fred Dennett com
I niissloncr of tho land office No one

hen yet appeared In behalf of thoso
officiate

It seems to he pretty well under-
stood that the prosecution Will offer
Gifford Plncliot as its second star wit
ness and he may take the stand tloxL
Friday afternoon Glavls has been
hold In the city until next Friday
morning when It Ifi expected that his
crossexamination will be finished-

An executive meeting of the com-
mittee will be hold tomorrow or
Thursday

I

NO DAGGER

NO COffiN

equest of a Dying Man
I Only in Part Com-

plied

¬

With

Chicago Feb lThe request In the
will of Moses Harman of Chicago who
dlod Sunday In Los Angeles Cal that
his body be kept at least three days
after death and that a dagger should
then be driven through his heart to
prevent the possibility of his being
buried alive will not be carried out

I If father mado any such request in
his will I know nothing of it sold his
daughter Lillian Harman yesterday
at her residence here At any rate
I have telegraphed to Los Angeles to
have the body embalmed and will
stwrt for thatclty tonighL
> Will lo be burtetl v liiiuiir itcofflu i

as he requested 7 she was asked
I think the body will be cremated

His only opposition to a coffin was his
desire to have his body return to its
original elements as soon as possible
TIe believed in cremation and his will
was written long before cremation be-

came common
And tile dagger-
Oh I am sure father had too much

regard for the feelings of others to
make such request as that

Harman was a persistent advocate-
of the abolition of Institutional mar-
riage which he contended made

I slaves of women
He established a freethought paper

in Valley Falls Kan thirty years ago
I

and later published a paper along the
Fame lines In Chicago-

His fidelity to what he regarded as-
I the sacred right of expression caused

him to be sent to the federal prison-
i twice on conviction of sending Im-

proper literature through the malls
He was 80 years old

STREET GARS T-
ORUNO24THI STREET

Tho Ogden Rapid Transit company
has received Its rails and as
soon as the condition of the ground
will permit they will be layed In the
paved district of the city At the
time of placing tho tracks at grade
other improvements will receive at-

tention and before the work Is con-

cluded tho entire system throughout
time city will be placed In firstclass
condition It Is thought by mem-

bers
¬

of tho company that the frost
will he out of tho ground sufficiently-
to enable the work to begin within thu
next month

Superintendent Bailey states
that It la time Intention of the com-
pany to build a track from Washing-
ton

¬

avenue along Twentyfourth
street to Wall avenue and from there-
to Twentyfifth street perfecting a
loop from the Washington avenue line
to the our on Twentyfifth street ami
that it will be done at the time of
placing the roadbed at grade in time

paved district This work will be be-

gun
¬

before other extensions that are
In contemplation by the company are
made I

I
I

TOO MULIE-

ROMANC

Glorious Honeymoon Is
< Followed

Everyday Life

i
Chicago Fob 1A literary temper

ament that causes Eugene FIeld Jr
fro of Eugene Field time poet to He In

bed nt night readIng prompted his
wife Mrs Elinor Field to bring suit
for divorce In time superior court yes
ttrday The temperament she avers
in her bill mode their married life uu
congenial

The Fields were married In Now
Orleans in 190 The young couple
decided lo live In a cocoanut grove In
South America and time honeymoon
vas spoilt in scJecting tho eltc

1

StJ8et Are Being Reopened as Waters of

the Seine Recede = aCity to Be Disin-

fected

=

by Old Roman Method
1

I

Paris Feb 1The Seine fell stead-
ily

¬

I today the recession being at tno
t rate of about threefourths or an Inch

an hour
Streets that had been closed to traf¬

fic were In many instances reopened-
and in the heart of tho city things re-
sumed a more nearly normal aspect-

In the outskirts and In the Inun I

dated regions above and below Ill
city the greatest distress still pro
Mills despite tinS great efforts toward
relief and tho prodigal distribution of
food supplies

Hundreds of persons aro found on
the verge of starvation and persons
who lost everything must be aided for
months

It is estimated that more than a
quarter of a million persons have been
affected by the floods

Freezing temperature adds to the
mlapry of the unfortunates An at-
tempt to resume tho railroad service
before tho electrical signal system
hud been restored has resulted In a
dozen train collisions

Dr Lnforan the specialist in micro
blc diseases who received the Nobel
prize for medical research In 1907
proposes the use of a cheap and ef-

fective
¬

disinfectant for the city which-
he says was used extensively in time

time of the Romans This is the
smoke from damp straw It produces
a gas that Is a perfect disinfectant
at small co-

stNEW COMET

DEPARTING-

MayNeverVisit the
Earth Again Says-

Astroncmer

St Louis Feb LComnet A 1910
has a tail 43 degrees in length and fs
rushing away om earth accord-
ing

¬

to Father CI Charopptn astron ¬

omer at St Louis university-
The now comet Is diminishing In

brilliancy he says and tho nebulous
matter about the nucleus has con-

tracted hOt the tall has grown to an
enormous length Father Charroppm
believes the comet Is making its first
and last visit to the earth Ho Is now
figuring out whether Its path is an
ellipse or parabola If It Is found to-

i be elliptic he believes the comet with
vlplt the earth again In a few thousaiut

ears otherwise It will travel to some
other star

Ho believes its path is a parabola

fULL CREW
I

I BILL IN-

I CON6RESSRet-

urning from Washington D C

whore ho appeared before the con-

gressional committee having in charge
time fullcrew bill General Superin-
toudout J M Davis of the Oregon
Short Line passed through Ogden this
morning on rout o to Salt Lake-

In his brief visit to the capital Mr
Davis appeared before the congression ¬

al committee In support of tho rail
roads contention against tho proposed
federal full crow measure which
is patterned after tho recent legisla-
tive

¬

act of Nevada Under the now
slate law effective In Nevada the
main point of what Is known us the
full crew bill Is that all trains of

over nfty cars are required to have
a complement of three brakemen In
stead of two Following the action of
the Nevada legislature lout year in
passing the bill a strong endeavor
to male the law national In Its scope
and applicable to all railroads has
resulted In the introduction of a bill
in congress The matter IB now in
time hands of tho congressional cOm
niHfcp Railroad officials from all sec-
tions

¬

of the country have appeared be ¬

fore the committee In opposition to
thf proposed Btatute and Mr Davis
was called cast in this connection

THEY WANT

TO PLAY

HERE H

Should Ogdon enter the stab base-
ball league for this year the local funs
will have the chance to see their fa-
vorites

¬

In action against the White
Sox of Chicago

The W hltc Sox aggregation wants

a game In Ogden March 23 on their
homeward trip from California and

Dad Glmlin now has negotiations
under way Whether tho big leaguers
vlll play In Ogden this season how-
ever

¬

depends on whether or not Og-

den will enlist with the state league-
A meeting of tho officers of the league-
is to ho held within the near future-
at which Ogden will be represented
and the decision as to Ogdons 1910
baseball season reached If Ogdon en-

ters
¬

tho league tIct3an Will be
brought together intjmepifoinccst tho
White Sox on the date asked but
should the league prove unattractive
It Is not likely that any attempt will
be made to pick up a team to meet the
Chicagoans

Tho White Sox first askfd for> a
date that would put themJn Ogden
while enroute to tho const for spring
practice but with inexperience of
last year this was passed up

J With
the lator date and the likelier chance
of good weather the contract for time

mooting March 29 will be4 signed If
Ogdon puts a team in state field

Grand Junction Colo also desire
to meet an Ogden team In a series
of games tho Colorado team offering-
to pay all expenses of the trip to
Grand Junction

WAS SCARED

BW1ADEP
Factory Girl Obtains a

Judgment of 2000
by a Jury

st Paul Feb lFor being scare
until she turned baldheaded Tlllio
Ominsky a factory girl awarded
2000 by a jury In the circuit court

here yesterday
Tlllle was employed a little more

than a year ago at a machine which
elevated paper boxes to the floor
above In some manner her waist
caught In the wheels and shafting-
and she was drawn tight against the
machine

During the trial Just concluded
physicians and surgeons testified that
fright had so affected her nervous
system that her hair fell from her
head

iLL STRIKE

THEEARTU

Halleys Comet to Wrap
Its Tail Around

This SphereN-

ow

it

York Feb 1CamlJ1c Flam
marion the French astronomer In a
letter published here today says that
the vaporous tall of Halloyte comet
will envelope the earth on May 19

For several hours he says TVB

will bo Immersed in the gaseous cau-

dal appendages whoso chemical consti-
tution

¬

IB Btlll little known The comet
I

vill pass directly between the sun anti
the earth at 2 oclock in the morntng
of May 19 At that hour the Pacific
ocean will be in full daylight while in
Franco It will bs night

Little danger may bo expected how-

ever
¬

for the tall will probably be B-
Onsrtr1fled to bo InotlM

AVIATOR IS-

INJURED

Cairo Egypt Fob 1 Mortimer Sin-

ger
¬

the American aviator fell with

an aeroplane In which ho was prac-
ticing here today Both of his legs
and an arm wero broken

Singer had a narrow escapoJfn May

last when time balloon In which he
wits rising at Seville Spain dashed
against the railroad station and
bounding 0 struck a moving train
Ballast wnb unloaded and the balloon

shot upward Last month Singer con 4

tested for time MIchelin cup at Mour
uielon France


